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UIIIversisgf gajns Ti'aiiiiilg Ill Math
S..'c~t C.I.I.

'9stgCons":FX ijjlumal, Vegetahje Dr.svr.EDgffD, D. (fp1 A

ESR't 'oQ0>t ', ~
' ~ sound training in mathematics and

ljIg}eraj '1)onatsons the pbrgfbaf g>iebceb i> basic io
(ACP) 'uq

P]ants; Ii]djau re]ics and butter- of'Technology, according to
au ..: -.", ."f'es are mong plfts pp sent d to port released here by the ad 'n-

itratin It ' ottht
A coDection of Indian relics from s o ~

a site near Bliss, Idaho, and other fraction of the time in first 'two

areas was given to the anthropolo-. years is devoted to these subjects.
'] «ed '" . o.n u Iong]sty ~ girja] museum by Lesly v. Dean, A stiiking develop

another coDection from Mr. irig ta the report is the further in-

and Mrs. Harbert ChurchiD, Good- troduction of modern techniques
crowded co-educationIII campu's in .

and ideas into the basic program.
his underwear. It was repopted that Six thousand labeled aitd identi-

AD

rsity herbarium by C. R. StD- tin] equat oiis c]a$$ ilow liave tjief]ed p]ants were'r'esented to the soP omores in eir eren-

Dnger,. 1Noscow. The butterf]y col- opportunity of seeing how modern
able o An Pew as fqDqw students lection was given to the entotno]ogy electronic and me hanical digcr-
presenjed ]]]m wti]j a $5.56 col-'epartriieijt by'rs.'tto'ueDe-

nshng out the gift list was the solve quic]e]y the problems with

presentation of two publications to which they struggled previously.
'g.jLj~ $+QQQ@g the law 'hhrary' D Markh m In addition, there has been an

g 'gence ou e,"lTttegDgence Counse]» almost four-fold increase in theNew Raven, Conn., gave a copy of

to the UnIversity and J L'berle number of students taking an elec
The annual Ag Club Smoker will Bo]se and tite Natio'nal Associatio n tive mathematical laboratory

be held Thursda October 6 at 0 Probate and Bank At orneys Pre- course involving the most modern
sented a copy of the Probate Law

the Armory in the Memorial Gym-. Digest for 1955 56 types of com5tuting devices mclud-

nasium. There will be a tall-story-
"

ing extensive IBM 'equipment. In

telling contest and refreshments ~I" A,Cs~y~l~~ the physics departmertt recept de-

will be served. Everyone in 'In- Qpj f~jg velopments in nuclear and solid

vited.'g stufjents. yjid facu]jy arq
'' ' ' ' state physics have been systemat-

especially urge to attt;i]d and gqj ..„., „.„ icaDy introduced into the element-

acquaiii(e]I wjth 'o7]e anojiiei.i
"

F(1R SALE: 1942 Chev, 2 door, ary course. Modern electronics
nearly new motor, good tires, equipment such as a large projec-

Twenty-four per cent of aD driv- radio, heater. $125. Call 2-5394, tion oscilloscope, is based in lec-
ers involved in fatal auto accj- George Bell. ture demonstrations to clarify and

dents in the U;S;: list'. year were make graphic the basic laws of
under 25 years old IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE. phy»cs ~
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students wj]d hqie cj]anged 'orea veteran-trainees u]ider
their resident>ces sjpc'e riegjstrat]on j]te GI. Bj]j ape nqt "coiuse hop
are requested to come tI] the Reg- pers," aqcordjng to a Vejer'an

istrar's. office anil repctrt their 'ininlstration sj'udy reljasetj today
I]ew'address before Fgjady, Oct]aber 'the study: djsq]otses t)af, 9]j per
7 The'new etude''ecjory']D ceptt of a!t] Korean 'GI BN.'train'ees

p'repared.''sjiortjy''afjep that havt] sta'yed. wj@ the cgoupsps t]iey
date as we wish to. j]ave correct DIIose orjg]I]aDy. So fap, only five
addresses. 'pep cent l]av'e'Qha]]ged theji'ours

H you should. change youp ad- es Xany of these svttjjcht,d

dress at a later dat9 also report studies mope ui keeping w']t'ai their
the change to'the'Registrar's'of- aptj«des'nd 'abj]jjjes'.

fice as soo]I as possible after you . Under the Korean GIiBjD, a 1(etmove., epan ]]acs the right to cliange his
Regl>stpar'S Office course oi study 'o>n'Ce.

VA'aid that dup]ng tjie three
, p<+~ L@gal.fp++g years the Korean GI Bill has been

II] effect, more than 1,000,000 'vet-

j]I ~ll]ty~ $+ggU erans have entered trainin'g. About
half enrolled in colleges 'and uruI0 ggg$ ~$ yersities; the fremainder trained

(ACP)—From the Kansas State in other typ s of schools, on-the-

Teachers CoDege newspaper Col-

legio, is a long, serious article en- OriglnaDy, the World War II law
contained no restrictions on course

find this opening paragraph:
"There's a four letter word...

thc meaning of which ]s to fprm ARG ROUTES OPFN
or conceive in the mind; to rej]ect
upon the matter in questio]i, that Students w]shing to deliver Ar-

word js TH]]NK 'onauts twice a week, Please sub-
mit their bids to the ASUI Gener-

Speeding on U. S. streets and al Managers office. It is suggested
highways injured 650,000 men, wo- that those interested have access
men and cliildren, to an automobile.
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'AVE'-.READ that in a free country, business is
more-efficient because it must compete suc-

cessfIIlly- to survive.

"Ibelieve this sincerely. For I lived in China,
India and'Europ'e before becoming a United
States citizen seven year's ago. No one equals
Athericans for sheer ingenuity in finding better
ways to do things.
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"IaI]I jhinkiiIg, for instance, of how at Union
Oil today we use —as they say in the mcat-

packing industry —'everything but the pig'

gucal.'SIjlfur
is a.good example.of what 1 mean.

At the start of the Korean War the governtiIcnt

put it on top priority.
"Curiously,. though,,one of thc waste prod-

ucts of petroleum refinii)gtis a form of sulfur—
hydrogen sulfide. We werc convinced that we
could'onvert ciiough throw-away hydrogen
sulfide into va]uablc elemental sulfur to make
a special plant worth whI]c. We put it up to
management aIId gpt a go-ahead.

>i ~ fr

"All this from mytcria] OIIcc thought the
refuse of refining! Sce what I mean by the
ingenuity of us Americans?"

"Our project was a success. We now rccoycr
about 120 tops of sulfur a day. It was good
citizenship, too, 13ccause by creating a new
supply of sulfur we'e helping to conscrvc the
country's natural rcsourcn.

Typically modest, Dr. Ch'in docs IIot IIIc'II-

(ion ]ic was process eiiginccr of thc original Sul-
I'ur Recovery Unit at our Los Angeles 14efilictT.

This was one of our first, sicps in diversifying
our business through chemical by-products of
rCfiIIilig.

13ut 1)r. Ch'in's original point, is most pcrti-
ncnt. 1'or it. Is possible that nope oi'hcsc things
would have happcncd, ii'c lacked the in-
centive to find'i)ew ways to do a job morc
cfficicntly than our competitors.

App]esauco

Mashed Potatoes

YQUR ooMMENTs ARE INYITED. ]i rile: I ltc I'rcsiflent,

Union Oi l Conf Jf any>, Union Oil Dlflg., Los Angeles 77 Calif.

nion Oi'. CoIYT'~an OI. murOI~MA.Coffee

]t(Ar vFAC Tvieg]es oi Ieo YAL TieiroN, I IIE ASIAZ]NG i vie»LE MoToR o]i.~

Ar ..ed
sc o as 'c, are numerous on e

1(]III>]I8SfII. fp>IIISQI8 fdab» c»mpgg.'rb»>e priibabir gi-

ga V4ANQk Ny',l--!tj]I hoW! tpy kef]pi (]j]t-Of trt]uble with Spurs. a'nd Intercollegiate Knights,

I'+IIII'' V4'hlPFP- ]SQgng'eb]POQS1)ihtiy LRV]y sophomore women and men's ser-5

IL p,, !]tjtfj4::4'ivlg8 jfj)diss> bg @~18E. KnhleI; vice honoraries. Members are tap-
'gQpg'i;. ",''EOT8]rB!Iejjjb,".t5]I'(tllBWI]''.

' 'ed- in the spring and work't
,"gib]I'.II" IiIIfVjr'L gjr't ljjtn, tTpj]bte, wIth various activities such as football

IKs]p'VO, 0; ~g
games or concerts throughout

pfi Qlgpf]C@j'hijijj.: m]0jjI]6, 119'pOpRTnjI'(]'ui- their sophomore year.
~gnf /PE'(jIIti~''."~: dI4@gs)'QjSPlP UP tn Mortar Board, the senior gals
0.'

' ''
in black and-white; Bliie Key,'he

3. Kjgfjrg;.|1]tBPign]jtj]]y, —WhiCh.Ijiejt]IB. With- a QOWledge j'unior men; who sponso'i'he talent
RIid ]IIIderstaiidII'Igf'f the law.

' '" ' ', s'how, a'nd" Silver L'ance, for out-
,4: DHve calmly~neuee-Itrguments about "whn duimit standing junior and senior men;

ju6tcpjnn(f help unifier t+ law. are the upperc]assmfen'p servjcg
jj.,ggiVpi nj]gteouSly —"thj,n ynII'll; IInt fOrget ynuI'eW @oups"

Z]t]59Pj]'IIBibPitieS tj. ge'I]IIt])iC.' ' '

.High qn t]jt; ljst. Of schqIRSj]q
honoraries is Phi'Beta Kappa for

ISIIIISQ IS IIOSI IO p Orf(4 students ig the g Dere»f tet>erg
I'r and science. The members, as iii

+p stijl]Sing.qt Qe pnjvqxyit i of Idalje] are very fortunate. D]I honorap]es, are tap]]ed for 'en-
pjj,', juj par'p0uj; ej@'ye]jr'we'']ve a'xeat IIIajiy'at!t]idni]its hankie, and arj jsuiipy, of sejjorfITIg'R~. diffBTBIIt'hIIId9. 'ing, ~Be> ".'foieigdn'. Btu- stud" g-
dBIits here on the campus is a real Oppj)rtumty for Idaho Othe h rar'e 'n the coDe
Ijttjjj]0ng, - Pqt oIIjg is if.@]1w!0I]lie]It oPPogu ty- n P~D. f of fetters and tscie7]ce jnc]ude,

j
m

..Ijs)Wg, 'j.UP)fd, ~I'4 ~4.f „""9'f +8+ .nm0 " ]@i A]pha Epsjlou Delta —pre-ipted
3Ji„''~jikII]g etiStpP+-, gt, III ts Ii]QTB mI]n ~ut'6!0]]s'.w Sigtna,A]p]ia Iota—'women's mu-

"jtB"9]T'j 0
' g 'fy "to'lp jm, to'IIpcf&I'st]>Id,.'lj'jI "ed]repnja 8

eie PeOP'IFa'nd'heir'"CO(IntrieS. b]IGji'9,'Chyiije jB']59al)y. ph. Mu A]pha —men's musicv~ z(try RJ]d only R, priviledged few,"wo'rid'travelers,'ave
' I9>'e

aiiCe.'Shen

wf] mug the men and women who have come to
Idaho fro'm'ther', countries 'we: IIot only. have'he privilege + Gamm Mu ' ai 'ID
of'gf'e)tti]geaCq'uaintced >W'it'h tliem ai]d 18RTT]ing to appreeit'8 . Th Igma Phi —womeII's

them indi tjleir" wiy"of life, we- also have'a responsibility ] ~.~
fn'.4(tlep]'jit,"tljem to'Ideho'iid to insure that'they get a'rue .sigm. De ta hi—en'. ?pursj-

'ippr'eisloii of'AmeTic'R"as- a'. friendly lend whose people are ™
cOIIceTI]ed about other pen]lb and oth'er countries. 'When Sigma x]—senior students and

th'96'o, nurf visitors; rett]zh home we waIIt them to be abje graduate honorary, in sc'ience rq-

tb:, 'iue a; good aport:about nuL couiI~..
, e'refnm Wite]I We ha](e R, GhIIIIGD tn get tp Snmepi]e . AD schon]s and colleges of the

fry'RIIOtheL'O]II]try Ietlg IIiSB it. TheTB RT8 R]]y. IIumbeg: (If University'ave their 'own honor-

wsty!s:ywe'I]II. meet them jII >our. oles989, j]I hviIIg groups, III aries. Members are tapped for

.the:Co91IIOPnlite]I.Club, I]Iternatinnal Relations Club, Slid iII outstandmg perfi]rmance in thejr

thk. 1]iteDhatinlIItl HOuae Itt(hjn it hIIS a receptjoII. This year respective fie]ds. Other hojtorar-

leL's 1'nally,. welcome n]]r vis~tjbl]g studei]tg I ies ii]c]ude:
'

J.Q.g. Plu Chi Theta —women's busi-
ness and secretarial studies

M(IIII'fiÃI8lsts R8p/II88»e>d'appa
Delta Phi —educatio'n

ppfb p+r: QIS4ISF0S D8III>S $IIvS Pbi Delta Kappa —meb'ii»eg-. a fg tion
'KENT, Q.—,(I.P.}—Studs]i]ts IIO longer enter college with ']ppia Zeta —agriculture

ttje'.!'cptt]p" Rttjt]]jig of I f]t'aij I]rn-wcI!L.'prejiennssors rather, sjgma Tau~ngiiieering
they are'becomii]gmore genlj]IQ sNde]]ts. Tjiat is the'opjh- Phj. Alpha Delta —law
i 'I] Og Dr: Glen T. Nygree]I,,'gejit S+tt.'U]Iiversjty's dean ~ Sigma Phi—forestry

Itje]Ij ", 'I]he'Sie,'p jtiIg 'tudt]II>ta .iII''OllegeS 'Oday 're the Sigma Gamma Epsilon —mining,
fijjeSp Itndf ]IIjISt reSpOIISi)18 dnllege g'enQrhtiOn I eVer have metallurgy and gco]ogy.
nb9'BPVP<, gj;Ny'gmeii

maioli
..— . ''

Two honoraries, based on the'. As dpi]]pared w'ith'pre-'w'ar 'st!I- scholastic attainment of the fres]t-
dei]t boijjek; ope not]ceable diffep-

' " ' 'an year, are Alpha Lambda Del-
eiic'ei is>'hat presen't-day sttidei]ts,, 'a 'for women. ahd Phi Eta sigma
f'show a rjmark'ab]e ability'to hapt- for men.
d]e what I"c'aD the certainty of up-
certainty. Pre-war. students spoke
and wrote in terms of: a possibla n' rr W70
requireme]it: that: they. enter, mili- Monday 91CL mBCSSCI>' lllS
t~- service; Today': studeiIts Pershing Rifles, 7:30 p.m., Con.

bbfbr iiigr fa»» th'e c fbfgtr'. tb>d fere» e 'm>m A; Kle do» of »f- QIta graft /ward:
at', I~t 'taro years of their lives

ficer's.'ust,'e.given

over to 'such re- Wednesday Dick Kaeser, a transfer student
Isite'rnationa] ~ Relations Club, at the University of Idaho this fall

4:10; Conference room B. from Boise junior college, has been
rd d $150 hol hip b th

, P m,y„, i Vita Craft corPoration of Kansas

Ijs) exainp]e of the.weaj(hy a]]ilIty

of 200 college students to be pre-
.peI]steps]orapy stttdents appear to

$$gLQg f ~QfQ, sented scholarships by the Vita

g ]irompj]y ts] 5lcaDs to Promotions at the University of
: Idaho announced This summer b'

]eadePS]uPF, 'Dr. 5ygreen says. H President D. R. TheophDus, foDoh-
fe ]s,ear]y /tention Is be]ng given ]ri co~gents'apjirova]'orn' ted
Q.,'Bchq]'arship. and'ess tendency ieorginizht]on'f the agriculture

iiiff'>>lloivi»"g Tbeb»bg '>fd>b Il'ljtARtion from dean of agricu]ture 'toties. Dr. @@green a]so WieDeves st".. Ppesjdent d]f the University.
dents are m'ope.aware, of t$eir re- 'r'."Roria]d 'D. Ensign, superjn-
Rjpj]s]bj]'jties and. O>bDgptj'ons to- tehdent'f 'the'berdeen Bi'anch

ejr"Sphoeb]s>arnd'jowmd the ~~ent Statioh; was moved
'uj'o.'.,asso9]atedirector of the Agri-]sfqtP's Part jn Provijijsig faci]itjes pultural Experiment S]8tion astd

f6r continuing edurcajdon. D1'. Don A; Marshall, professor oi
e IIo1at s out 4hat iud n1s e

' '
rich IttIra] 8coho m ]8s and agr icu 1- ~e tural economist; to assistant'eansnore rc'RDstfc in their fth]ckhig 'of>tho'coDege of agriculture'jq"ndg

a]]o]it:i]ivolvpment. in. internajkona] dijt]on.to']us
ojher"duj]es.'I(tjitr>s,

but are determined in their Esisigi], who jbined ihe Uijivers]ty
belief that only tjirough jute]blent, staff in 1952, replaces Dr. James
dejnocptjc jyapt'io~ipatif]n can rea] E. KTaus, who was named dna]I of

the coDege of. agriculture, d]rfbctor
tprogt;Ms- hi 'internatioija] relations of't]we Agricujtura]'Experiment sta- ~~~~~E II

@Id'e

achieved.
' " 'iori'nd of'h''Agricultural Ex-

.testsjon service. A native of Catn-
~

erin,'o'., Ensigh hblds his B.S. Moscow
@~4'-:Ull>581 $lgp. degi'ee'from North West Missouri.-r- J>", t, g 'State College; ]YL'S., Colorado A

HAM

MarsjiaD came. to the Univeisitv
]L!tpgf4- Slppl ]n>1950; IIe holds'oth H.S. and MiS. Salad

degines from "Oklahoma 'A' ]VI
i(ACP) —A proposal to,bui]d ai]d'a Ph.D. from Corneh Universi'-

a new bathu]< beach at F]oridafs ty. He.wDLrcp]ace Dr. H. A, Win-
,
her,''ffho,w]D be gone from tlie cam-

phy of;Miami resulted. in a'us the next two years'to'serve as Peas
j]]]ster]ng. editopia] ip t$e, Miami I]ircctor 'of 'the 'University's

Point-'tfurrjcane,which attacked the plan 4 aid program. in Ecuador.
as furthering the

detrimental'.'mgdbr

g'fgb '.pui i ': gtw: 0fIIBIRI gottce
']It's 'ard enough now," said Relish

the editor, "to present the real,'fudents who'are'susc'eptib]e ',to
Uijiveis]ty of ]]Iliami —thc study ifrequcnt colds were urged tod@ IIot Rol]s
and research, the 'cultural and the by Dr. 1Ralph Alley, Universijy
efjucational>growth going on daily, physician, to get inf]uenza shots P.ie
It's hard enough to convince pep- now and again in January.
pie that there may be p]aybojs 'r. ADcy pointed out that past
within.the school, but that it is expei'ience has shown'hat inf]u-
not a p]ayboy school." cnza shots play a very. importajtt Milk

The editorial was accompanigd'art in reducing susceptibility to
by a cartoon showing a studept- colds. These shots, which are av-

shakjng his fist at. b]aftk aliab]e at thc Student'ea]th Clin " 'l.e0 CjIiMre]I $.7
clouds Isovering over a beach. Qe'c, are givan to students at' costcaption'Why'sn't the sun outp of 50 cents each the cost

d

my tuition!" ]of tlic iiioculatlons.

t'
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i'optallian.cannot be praised: too
j)jtjltjy.,fpr his p'erformance.as Don',
Ijq is sa muc'h better'in the 'roly
(hap Ijoyen that I wonder why
jttfqptajhan was overlooked whett
tjte cgljginal cast was formed.

The Mexican-born actor suits thq
Dpp roje better in speech and

phy-'ical

appearance,. too. He is'ar
more convincing that his prede-
qessor —apcj, ajtoyq all, he appears
jfi be.spore iptqrested Jn his

sub-'pct.

ln otjly, qpe ipstapce'ould
Montani?an's deljyery bp quesjioped
seriously; it comes rjqqj„. tjtq

fj-'iale

when 'his" 'siiinmary reachep
a qropcendo too quickly apd nearly
runs out of stp

Miss Astor, who began her the-
atrical comeback last year jp"Time of the Cuckoo," also is a
rqvejajion in a role which makes
fewer demands than those of tIiq
devil and tjie Dqp.. She, too, ilp-
parts a conviction to her lines that
Js cqmpelling.

Denny, an old "pro," was
natural choice for the father roje,
He brings years of experience 'on
thq stajre to "Dqn Juan in Heli,k
arid wraps up the role delightful)y.

A leg injury which has sideline)
Edward Arnold for the past twp
weeks will not calicel the Univer-
sity of Idaho pqrjorpjatice of t Pop
Juan jp Qelj,'" it was apnouncqtj
tod'ay by Gale L. Mix, general

man-'ger

of the sponsoring Associatetj
Students organization.

Mix said that if Arnold is unajjlp
to appear in the Memorial gytp-
nasium show at 8 p.m.'ondqy,
October 3, a newcomer who has
beep "stealing the show" in re-
cent'oast performances is sched-
uled to take his place. He is Kurt
Kasznar, an Austrian familiar to
many students through his many
comedy rojes in films.

Denny, Miss Astor, and Ricardo
Mountalban are given high praise
in all reviews from San Francis-
co to Seattle, and Arnold had liis
share of the limelight . until his
accident, when Kasznar took over
as the devil and also took over
joj? prajsq jp reviewer,'s comments.

Bare Stage Production
Centered around a bare Stage,

the play gives a close comipupi-
qation with, the audience through
its mental rather than architectur-
al setting, harking back to the
days of the Elizabethan theatre.

Man —and the Ideal of Hell is
the name of the first of two acts.
'Phq second act is titled: Wotnan-
apd her Iitea of Life. The play is a
philosophical debate with the devil
concerning man and his need to
evolve into a better being.

Tiie pjecq desqrjQs the meeting
of Don Juan with his op'ce mqrjal
love, apcj with the devil hi'rnself.
It contains Shaw's biting com-
ments on man and woman and
their relationship to each other.

Tickets ar'e sold only iii the
AQUI of(jce, costjqg onpqb dpllar wijii
an ASUI card, or two dollars for
adults.

,cfaijcp'atjd'jhq'pqytgt Ilier ftjtjaf'Frj'nqb ", ~ 1;, <; t fj:„
)Ott!its wIII, hqve 'ap orjqp Iijiuqe'pd
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'ttkth a'hquge "of 4),;men —,fjped'i p

qajtqctty, one.of t$h me@beC'q wjjp te

t!fW'p~'jjqy. ~q.')mes," o«Jq'e« '1 '': . ': " '" "'.
CCC

waqre chtiseP. wItII Jej'ry 4ynqh, .
R 't pl@gj acjjWtjqs, 1 g-

'sjci'qs trophy'sj'eajliij 'ijqlucje) b
q)'eqtijin') ".jedgq'IPcers" ."Jtqq

d'j'ps;ajtd Laird. Itionjgopiej'y.'ujI)a ttzpp' ec'ted Itir'q<'Id~It't pIJ) u

Another great Pear is in thp '-:"
making for membara.aag .pledges pe Bgtngj'

" 'atngt:
of 'K 'Sig. 'Pangs� "ar'e re'ally'uittp-
'ing,'but'eeni to be settling 'to. thp 2g A''ti

'QHX'kXQIS'avor

of academic achievement~. "W<dn~esday s tryopts Icier thB d
Steve Clements was- ej«ted 'Vandal'ep.Ban'd knetted, some'2) a

pledge president with Dick: Kaiser, jiapd prospects ''atr'rc'en'qjjil,
'eep;Stan 61iver, scc-trea.; Ev- b'an/ adpyjso'rt .said tocday.'

erett Cole, aqua'gettpt-at-arms; apd Bejljs said. hte'-vt'ats satisfied wcljIi
Gary 'Wagner,'rosli represehta- the ntf'mberiof stuIjentp who'turn-

pcj ou] for the 6utjgiqns apl ad)pII.
FRFNCjI PhLL that he tHought'herq was some

Permeal French, the new worti- "pretty'ood" .material for'his
ep's dept qqfdjally jpvites all to year~s ~~gcanj~atiol't
attend a dedication'alid open house, '

feist positions are'.stfll opqn how- "

Satttrday,. October 8: at 11:30a fp ever,'Jte said; Thqse iiiterdsted i",ap t
The girls are worjcing hal'd to see 'the adv'isoi'. 'Jn:loom 210
make this event a succe'ss. Everyy- the Music'uilding where arrange- w
one is also planning work on tjie lpents can'be made for audjIjbns c
homecoming float. if'ecessarjy. Eie said'o future d

Mopday evenirjg officers were tryouts W'er'e planped at the pres- t
elected: as president, iN'arge Dra- 'ent

' ' '
t

per; veep, Carlene Lund; secre- fjffjcial mqntbership 1Ists of tjje
tery, Donna Grant; and'treasurer, organization 'are being "wfptftheld d
Elaine Bower; soqial Shairman, pending s c ho 1 a s t ic 'ligi6iiity i
Barb'ara'son ast. "social chaIr- qjtqcIcs, jjqjifj 'said;

'
a

man, Georgia Carrico; cultural The musjc'roup, under the di-
chairman,'irginia Staley; song rection'f'Huck'" Cl'a'user,' batid
leader, Marve) Grasser; asst. song leader, is slated to tour southern
leade'r, Prat 'notts,'nd scholal-'gjaho thi's 'yettr. psi w'e9 ats to pqr-
ship chairman, Evelyn Evans. form at numerous ASUI activitiep.

Congratulations to Virginia Sta- The tryouts marked the fiI st
ley for being chosen flag twjrjer tjjlie mqmjipr+ip'had been throittrn
STEEL EIOUSE open to all musically inclined stif-

Gals started the year by elect- dents. Prpviously, eligibility had
ing Betty Wiswall, secretary; Son- been restricted to members of
ya Bond, asst. Social chairman; other Vandal m'usic groups.
Dena Hansen, WRA intra-mural
chairman; Eula Gray, caucus rep-

a a tati c; Ca ci-ycaa Mcb a; .il tfaatttpttS gandl

-„',-„";,:„";„"-„;,,"...„...Tryout Toc-!I'e Hel'd
fireside Wedpesday night to hopor Audjtiorjs, wjlj be held:for an all-
our new fresijmep. EtIioli'rosji was campus dapce bpnd'kSupday after-
"invjted" to entertain which pro- noon frolii. 2'30. to 4',30;. Tjjis or-
clu'ced many 'ariations of chop- ganization is open to everytlqq who

1'icks wjjh: otjier mupjcql rendi- lamas ali'.iiis'tr'umentt aiidrw'ho is in-
tions as well. 'erested in participating.

Tile homecoming float is undct There are openings fpr five sax-
apholjes, six br'ass,'quf rhythm,

KUOI 1'': t . tg
a'ai, 'tataitt aItd 'fcmala vccatt

$IQ QtQ1gt MO+(J g1 be to 'rovide music for ASlp
dances.

At 12:30 Monday afternoon KUtO(
Keynotes will open the bmacicast
year pith a 1p-hquar dIIijy schedule. J:F. GRA$ , O.D.
As ip past years gp'QI.'s program- I)ttho First NajjonajtQank

Qjdg'ining

1!Iiill be biased on music for, Phone 31-111i.
the college student. I QQTIJ!gAp SERVItp

KUOI will broadcast 15 mi utes i .-M e
'nses DuitOb"'

of news at 1 and. 9 p.m. pily..
jkfews headlines may be heard ev-
ery hour. Spe"ial events and Sports

"

will highlight the broadcast yqqr.
KUOI has recently

complete)tins-

s(a11atiop'f'ag tjqyt control board
designed to improve this year.'s
jiroat'jcasts. StujjetIts itjterested in
working op radia ljtay go to the
KIJPI: studios. op gq SUB third
iioor for qp intqryjew I?tween 2:30
and 4 p.m. any weekday.

This year's executive staff at
KUOI ip as follows, (erry Chaiid-
ler', station manager; Steven CIem-
ents, producti'on director"; Bob Stol-
ley, pl ogram cjiccctor; Roger

'j.oth,qhiqf engineer; Saudi Pul-,
1'er, record librai Jan 'and Jim Fo-
ley, publicity iiianageor.

TRJIFg@N-TDj!tffN5$ IijD

Margaret 'ke+p; Gacpma pjjj,
snd Rqjph, Towtjsqntjg Wijjlft 5weejt
said, vottfa as: smfjjrjer q9$ wJJI

live in Daytqp wherq he rePorts to

the Air Forcjt.
BROWN-MARS@

Gamma Phi. Pat Brown mal'-

ried Lloyd MarsHa TKE. They'arq
living 'in'ensacojag 'jorida;-
WAI TERS CI F3fEV

Living in Evecett are Sue Wal

ters, GamraaiPhi, and, ChuM> Cjj'e-

hey, Tau
Kappa'psilori."'IAMIQTON

KLFEYIttfER

Jo Ejja Hamfljqp, Gpmma phj
apd FliP KlejfppI; Beja, are Ijv-i

ing ip Bojsq @jeer thejj reqent
marriage.
VALADON- JOHNSTON

Pat Valadon, Gamma Phi, be-
qarpq Mrs CJQKqpce Jjihpstop this
summer. They are living in St.
M aries,
JOHANNtESON-SHANE

'uthJo6anneson and Bill Shane
were married this summer. They
are residing in Mospqw.
TAYLOR-GLENN .

'ivingin Moscow are Lois Tay
lor and Derajd Glenn, wjto w'ere

married this summer, Lois is a
former resident of torney Hall and
Dcrald lived at th'e L6S IIou'se.
BLALOCK-PAPINEAU

Shirley Blalock became the bride
of Frank Papineau this summer.
They are residing in Moscow.
TIBBITrS JONES

Barbara Tibbitts and Kenpy.
Jonqs werq rtiptrried this summer.
Kenny is a, Kappa Sip.
RAQOjtgCH-LAIRS

Janice Radovich became the
bride of Danny Lane, ATO. They
are living in Georgia where he is
attendiiig school.
SCIIULRR-NESjjIT

LaVonne Schuler and Bob Nes-
bit were married this summer and
Bob is attending school here.
LOFDAHL-HYDE

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lofdahl now
reside in Seattle. Mrs. Lofdahl is
the former Arlene Hyde.
MILLER- JACOBSEN

Married this summer were Jape
Miller and Phil Jacobsen who are
both on campus to finish school.
JONES-PETERSON

Living in Tacoma since their
marriage are Denece Jones and
Warren Peterson. Warren is a Phi
Tau.
WEJIEjj.-STAjtIt

Spring wedding plans are being
made by Charles L. Starr, Caldwell,
rind'atheripe Weber. She is a
Moscow Ejigh School graduate and
noyt attends Kinman Business Uni-
versity in Spokane. Charles grad-
uated from tfie 'Oiiiversity and now
teaches vocational agriculture at
Genesee High School.
CONDON-P AIRD

At a candjejight dinljer Wednes-
day evepIIig 'the ep'gqgemenj,'f
Doris Condon and Robert Baird
was announced in a "fanfare"
tfieme at the Alpha /hi house. With
tiie i'ing in a rose nosegay apd qaqh
1'avor a smaji opening fan, the
centerpiece'as large 'pink'pom-
poms in a fan spray.

Special guests included Mrs. D.
0. Condon, Mrs. Robert Myers,
Mrs. John Chamerlain, Mrs. Dop
Thomas, Lewiston, and Mrs. J.
Jordan, Moscow.

She is in combined qducatiqn
and Baird, Boise, is working in
Bellingliam, Washjpgton. He is a
1052 graduate.
SCHMjtDT-SMITH

WijtTka Schmidt, Theta president,.
'tnnounccgj her ej|gagemejrit to Jer-

Smith, Idah'o gra'd and Phi
Belt, last Wednesday evening. In
the candlelight the "castle paint-

I
.'d

blue and white". was surround-
ed by sniall yellow flowers add ivy.
The favors wqre lettered tjtc "Kipg
and I.'t

A June wedding is planned by
the couples He is working jn Boise
and Wilma is finishing hqr qduca-
tion degree J)ere.

Mrs. J. P. S"hmidt, Mrs. A

Sclimidt, Jparinotic Rawls, Kappar
anti Be(jy Pe><is, WSC Theta, werc
special 'guests.

Moscow''F191'1~~S
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Here are Somp of Ou1" SpeciaI:

Tu;ee for the Wintet; jjjftkttttjtite

TIIIt', „I'IP'|IAIj'.
Jtj thjt Bhqpping .Center.

~ wAht i'M'tag «y baLkktkta rgpJr''8 gab'vaaraikl.
I ~ .

t

Jpyt g)gag.

SNOVf: CAPS —full cd> .less: than

half the prie@ of a pew tire;

+)sot Hjgh~ay Trejfl." i'ull'ap.
Step in jnjfl. i~qqire.

Snacks'or-
,t

DwytI'!inn, px.

Evening.

t

gO~Nx'EsO.K. IIItjtj!ther Welkrs

Q/pter @per courses are sget

A'pd a dream-girt you'Ue met....
IIucie a real cigarette haue a CAJjfEL-!'Mtlt

Hqs!I srge
TttrnottS ijfS I iran

Schedtded Meeting

Pule )legal%"

The Town Men,'s Apsociajjon
lipid its first scjiqduled fiiqetiljg
Tuesdays, Septcmlier 27, 70 mem-

bers attended. Organization was
the maip topic apd sqyeral projects
inijjated.

A committee ives selected to plan
a Homecoiiijng float and Jim N'el-

son and Alen Tiede were elected
co-chpii.mqn, Also appoipteti for
duties were Ron Crozjer qs intra-
mural mhnagcr and Clarctice Pet-
erson as social chairman.

'11ie President, Elwyn Larson,
urged that membqrp campqign
vigorously for new members and
th'at each member take an active
part in as many activities as he

was able and capabIc. lice also ati-

nqijnced th'at the TMA wqs on thc
cxchantye calendar.

'ichardJ. Smith, assistant pro-

fessor of physjcal education 'aiid

gymnastics coach is the Town

Men's advisor.
I

Music gonora1ies
Spollsgl Coffee

Arouhd 200 music students gath-
'redat a get-a "quaintcd coffee

hour yesierday afternoon at the

iputsic bujl<jlinji. Hosts ytejre the wo-
men's music honorary, Sigma Al-

pha Iota, and the men's music hon-

orary, Phi Mu Alpha.
Guests vlcc mctliitcrs of tjie

Upiyersitj sjngers, Vandalecrs, the
concert band and orchestra, pep
band, and music classes.

Organizing the social'hour were
Idanne Schreiber, Graham Knox
and Jojin Herrett.

yt
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It'san psychojqjjical fact:
Pleasure heirs yejjr disposition.

lf yo'u're a smq$ er, remember
—"ltiare pea piq gej'niqre

pure p!qasttftt ffot?i Camels .

Iha p from atty oIlleJ cigarette 1

Np.othe'igargffo js so

ridj t!ttsitittg, yet sp mild!.

The first meeting of the Interna-
"ational Relations Club will be held
Tuesday, OatoI?er 4, at 4;Iq,p.m.

Conference Room B oi the
SUB. The order of business will
tr< election of officers and orienta-
tum of this school year.

Dick Cooke, program chairman
ioi'he club, urges all students,
iiew or old, to attend the first
meeting of the IRC for this year.
The IRC holds djscussion groups
Hiroughout the ycai. as well as
bi'inging in outside speakers tn

t

r"br|at j!gre!II

When you come to

Q,FEQgg t,c i
I-'resent programs.

I

Try Our Deilcious PIISI:Dinners.
t jjt'~ ';.::::-':.",::,::,c

g
' ''eas5stggyk-,

KAT:, "Whpt;c would you guys
us girLi wcren't arouiul to

sew buttons oil ypiii'ants?
SAE: "lf it weren't for you girls,

us fellows wouldn't have to wear
pants."

You KNOVf the foocVS geog.
I, g. Raycclda Ycbacra Cc., kktlaatca.gal ~ta, N. C.
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Rodeo Plans Discussed

At Vandal Rider Meeting ',

'PProximate y 5 o y . liam Young, Utah, Wyoming, Ore-

Ineeting of the Vandal Riders e dh ld gon State, Northern Montana State
College and the host team, Idaho,

in the Sub Tuesday night.
All these teams re eive financial

Plans for the coming rodeo sea-
di ed 'th em basis support from their respective

chools with the exception of Ida
on the Vandal Rider sponsored

'"

I d f O t be 22
ho and all have competed in North

rodeo scheduled for October -22

and 23. The rodeo wi.II b held > west College rodeos during past

conjunction with the Ag Ball and p
f."easons.

Points and trophies will be cornaccording to Rider President Mick t d fpeted for in the various events m
eluding: saddle-bronc riding, ba

t a complete western week ac ri ng, roping, calf rop-
end. Committee heads named for

ing, wi cow mi ing, ull-dogging
the event were Larry Carson ar

girls barrel race,,and girls calf-
ulld gg g,

ena director, Freeland Thorson, ...'ieing.
ersons w s ing o enter the

rodeo are asked to attend this
McCarty also stated that cams meeting or to contact gick Mc

are exPected to enter from Cali Carty at the Phi Delt house.
fornia Poly Pierce Ag College
(Los Angeles), Montana State Col- In 1954, 7,700 pedestrians were
lege, WSC, Colorado A&M, Brig- killed in U.S. traffic accidents.
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Repairs and Adjustments

Machine Rentals
See Us for a Good

deal on a New or Used Machine
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BOWLINO BALL
FOR CBNRPEDB

Ann Booter
Sarah Lawrence

The Beauty of the Palouse Country
in Autumn on Film.'undreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle

drive last year —and they'l tell you it's the easiest money yet.
Droodles are a snap to do—just look at the samples here. Droodle

anything you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we select your
Droodle, we'l pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in our
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don'f use'!

Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class.
Please include, too, the name and address of the dealer in your college town
from whom you buy cigarettes most often.

While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
because it's made of fine tobacco... and "It's Toasted" to taste better.

o HIGHER PRICED CAMERAS FEATURE
SUCH WELL-KNOWN NAMES AS ROLLI-

FLEX, ROLLICORD, LEICA AND OTHERS!

National
just swung

promoting'hip,

freec
freedom o
press hirr
happen —u
two North
district cc
posal that
anyone el
University

Tliis is
SHIP. It
that the st
of Idaho c

permit thc
in such a

bLANK VRRBB
John Voncl nl
Boston College

o LOWER PRICED CAMERAS INCLUDE
SUCH WELL-KNOWN NAMES AS DUO-

FLEX AND HAWKEYE! DROODLEB, Copyright 1953by noser Pricb

ll'S TOASTI:.I)" t. t..t. b.ne!If you devolop your own pictures, we have a complete
~

~

~stock of Chemicals, Paper and other "Musts"!
1
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On the campus, in the class-
room, around the links—
Rough Rider Slacks take top
honors. They'e action-tai-
lored. Try on a pair today.

" ('

4l,,i„. "..il......l
5th and Main

Luckles lead all other brands regular or king size among
college students questioned coast-to-coast. The number one
Luckies taste better.

The An
tjon, is nN A PA,CAt IFOENIA
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Ser1ous connotations foi'eek- Maho has Wilbur Gary, who pre-
p . '''" 'nd pr&ictions: In the big game dict will shmt away a couple of

the Northwest tomorrow the times in the heat of the Arizona
7+ndSI foutbstll coach Skip Stahiey today named five soph- B Rth ld a guard and ~~th~~

tou'n " ' + UCLANS from California IIMet evening. Id~h~ has a pass
.Omores as possible starters Saturday against the University W~y Brown center, or quarteri ',~ I thr Washington S".ate and to date both pect in Howard Willis, end one
Of Arizona in Tuscon. Two sophomores will start. f« the bad Gary Kenworthy, would make .

ay clubs haven't lived up to their ex- of the toughest lines in the North-
f&at time, g ~d Je~ Smythe and halfback Lamy Norby. the travelling te~. Bm~ was a. wee~... ~tatlons, for instance the losses west.

40ach Stahley was not talkative about the. forthcoming doubtful traveller to a knee in.'~~~~ representatives wO s~ last week M
game, but the team appeared, plenty ifired up in final prac- 'ompetitors by Sate"day noon and

K team kill. Let's make it Saturday.
tice sessions last night wheri the-head coach ran the stIuad

BQ1 Baxter, halfback who's hip then turn entrie '" to Miss San-
This is the first game at Rogers

~ainsttheAnzom T-fon ~h-.h. cdcalHag~berg.s~or ~int injury kept h~ sldeli ed derson. Field for t} Collars and they Intram~a, are rolling around
tiun attack. 'ack, to the fullback slot, to re- this season, should be ready for The association reminds that aQ should show well. But depth, ma- again with the start of touch foot-

The other starters include Howie P ace e in3ur cd Ed Pettit out fuii work this Saturday,'ackey participants are to chmk playing terial and the fact that the Bruins bali. The champs, Sigma Nu in the
G

Willis, at quarterrback, the Pacific Boyle the team trainer said. assignments at the Women s y are supposed to win the PCC, we'l Greek League and Willis Sweet,

Coast Conference's leader in total Arizona will field a starting line Monday morning. The grouP'n- take UCLA by three touchdowns Independent campus kings, look

~ r
averaging 210 pounds and a speedy nounced that more field ho key Washington and Oregon tdngle tough to beat agtiin.,offense, Wayne Walker, a center, '-"'ry'"'%' " %~~d,"~ "':Io.,>@4 bachfield averaging 181 pounds pla3ers are needed. Practices are tMs week in Portland. The Huskies We think you will agrm that the

and possibly- Larry Aldrich, a de- "'g'b'9':4, ' ":;." -yygA

veloping pass receiver. Stahley .4". '"
R '~4 Per Player. In comParison Idaho's held at 4 P.m. m Wednesday'ast week PoPPed out of the medi- coverage of intramural, sports

said either Gerpheide or Aldrich ," line will weigh in a 203 end the Thursday and Fridays.. ocre ranks and,sank Powerhouse last .year were complete and
rts onbacks at 178. Ron Braden at htdf . 'innesota 30

, P ~3l: back and'Wilbur Gary at fullback this campus expected th 'nto our pages than ever before.
Statisbcs show, that e rizona .,— ~:::.,..,,.'';:'' " ':g wtii wind up the starung backfield. Q $ ~~ em school to be chopped to ribbons. Again e have back our intramur-

In the line Ed Hilder will be at I tflgQg ~fe Oregon looks miserable this 3' al reporter, to assist with sports
a Vt e

when they ng e >" . p,',.:":.'i..:::.'':::;,';: ib~C@~> right end, Dick Foster at righ't, Washington by two touchdowns. this year, Don Nevile- Smith, the
College of Pacific, the Home- Canadian with the broad "i," and

coming opponent for Idaho, 'takes Dean Judd
weather in Moscow was coMer than
anytime this season and quick „, i 'uppino Back

Scout C ne Stauber said that the week by e touc own. Two future In 1954, nearly two million cas-
change in temperature and eleve- ';„:

' 'cout C ne Stauber s 'd ~g'g Q jf ualties were recorded for motor

UIIesne >n.m 'ildcat
lineup will include the 1954 ~P4 4/f . Vandal opponents, Montana end

Idaho team. .::.;.;,.:.''29 national ground, gaining champion +IIeggg gjgg Brigham oung mee a 'ssou a.

Bittner Out Larry Nor y, pouni N l3 19p d and scorer in 170-pound scatback . Give the BYU club a two touch-

No by PI Ray Bitt at ', ~ a o g
' 'o

~ o o LOS ANGELES —Ho d WII
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five possible sophomore the "tough cookies" that Rave the lis, Idaho sp kpulg, leads the ere comes a game a

tart t, ht Vandals trouble a year ago when
'

Co C nf
' make or break the season for the

or e a, Bittner,'
d Is t I they dropped a 35-13 decision will h k Th h

Vandals. To date the team has 'r COffeeS erS OmOITOW nig " e" ..pacific Coast Conference in total

twisted an ankle in the first quar- .th th + . W'M t be a rugged defensive end Ed . '. If h
shown little life in two defeats atwhen the Vandals tangle ey rop

'
~ . offense this week. The sophomore

ter. Johhny Sullivan, an end, w o . ~con. g halfback Nor- Brown. Marty. Lang will quarter- f t th the Idaho coaching the hands of Washig n and U . arOund mldnlght?
~ ~

has seen plenty of action this year b epla es njured Ray pack the Cats from his T forma- ff h d t' d I d h The spirit has been unbeatable, ut
y rep aces injurter of the Utah game at Boise last B tt tion spot. Stauber rates Lang a l.f . USC' h Ar mistake and mistakes after an

It'aturday,and will not make the
i ner.

top passer and good ball handler. UCLA, h <d d Ib, . other, have made it a bit tough to s ours i you ave a
will also stay behind with a with a sprained ankle. The end coach also said that .. get the machine rolling. We took ( pm Popper pr (,"pffee.

'ett and UCLA's heralded Ronnie

wrenched knee. Stahley will take a 37-man squad 1ang's favorite target is Biii
Knox.

this week for the Idaho team to
Coach Staaey i cldated that he to T scon. He announced that Art a 5.11 180 pound end along with Willi ms~~ the t M of run up against one of the t maker —from:

Pete Arrigon, 185.pound halfback. fense lead with 263 yards in two Southwestern teams in Arizona.

The Vandals worked this pasl games and two touchdown, hav- The Wilcats have the heralded

Qneg FQQtbaII OPenS week n correcting mistakes ing paced for gt2 yards and ran running ace Are Lunnino, t99ys Q Zti a ~

made in the Utah game, and held ddgl ~ gf top ground gains and high sco e DPellee Elec irie
olfensive and defensive scrim- ., in the nation. He's a threat any

Intranlnrad prOgraIII
magee. coach gtahley has iath- " " p s co time Arisona has their hands cll Rest m Reptdrfag

on it's ground attack one weak- m Punting with a Per kick average

The 1955-56 edition of Idahops intramural program will ness m the Ute game in Boise. CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOBl
get off to a flying start Monday with seven games in the Fullback Wilbur Gary for the
Fraternity Division of the touch football league heading Vandals has moved up to the num-

Groceries —ILantly —jL'arettes
to give every male student on will join the fraternit3'eagues and y total of 86 yards in 19 carries. The
campus a chance to take part in a an P am a w'om- Negro scatback averaged 6.6 yards
some form of athletics consists of ~ " " ~" " ' "'TOUCH FOOTBALL SCHEDULE per carry last season as a junior. We are Closing for All of
nine major and four minor .sports.
The major sports in which the are grouPed together in the total Monday, Oct. 3—4:10 P.m. Ed ptiger and sophomore Larry The HOme Game
winning living group receives 200 Popoint chase but compete in sep-

Field 1—ZEA vs. DSP Aldrich figure among the top pass OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. EVERY NIGHT
points include touch football, ten- arate leagues in football 'A'as-

„ketball, volleyball and softball. The Field 2-PKT vs. PGD receivers, each having three pass-
es caught for a total of 53 and 41 ewe
yards, respectively. f8~le I Il'!Kj8t

and spring golf. One hundred
th f ~ to d t Q Field 5 DTD vs. DC The Vandals are third in the con-

points are awarded to the winning
h

. Field 6-SN vs. SC ference in pass offense and punt-
group in cross country, table ten-

SN vs. SC
Field 7—ATO vs. KS

ris, 'B'asketball and horseshoes Tuesday, Oct. 4—4:10 p.m.
which make up the minor sports Sigma Nu will open their de-

fense of the fraternity touch foot- Field I-CH 1 vs. LH 1
pete for a Qpphy awarded f th ball crown Monday when they Field 2 UH 1 vs. WSH 1
greatest number of total points at tangle with S+ma Chi. Town Men's Field 3~H 1 vs. IC 1
the end of the season as well as Association m~ts the B tas in the Field 4—CH 2 vs. LH 2

TMA's first taste of competition Field 5—UtH 2 vs. WSH 2 .cm':'r:2" '',::::,:-::,: fand Alpha Tau Omega tangle with Field 6—GH 2 vs. IC 2
the strong Kappa Sigma team in Field 7~A vs. PGD
the opening days'eature action.

Beta Theta Pi racked uP a total The Indep,ndent touch football cd into L~y Golding, intramural
ggftk m'nts lest ycn" e"n"I'"2 league begin Tuesday with Willis di actor, by October i2. Thre men goly~g+4IFsthem to come from behind and Sweet Hall 1, the defending cam- are eligible to compete for eachbeat out Phi Delta Theta for the pus champs, meeting Upham Hali living group. f8f

chamPionshiP. The Phi Delts to-, 1 m the feature attraction. SLACKS
between the first and sixth Place run off on October 22nd startin DR. Wm. B. DURBON
teams last ye~ was only 161 at 9:30 am The turkey trot %01 OPtomet st
Points indicating an exertmely be run over a one and one-half Professional Buillding
close race. mile course which will be designat- Phone 3-1501

Three new groups have entered ed at a later date.
the race this year. The newly All tennis entries should be hand-
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